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Luther H. Hedges

x-Governor dies
Luther H. Hodges. former North

Carolina governor and of
Commerce under two presidents. died

- early Sunday at the age of 7S.edges was born near Beidsville. N.C.,
enatenantfarm. andgothisfirstjob.as
an office boy in a textile mill. at the age of
12. He worked his way through the
University of North Carolina. graduating
in 1919 to return to the textile mill as a
vice president’s secretary.

HODGES WORKED HIS way upthrough the company's ranks. and by 1962
was an executive vice president to the
firm which owned the original textile mill
he had started out in.
When Hodges decided to enter politics.

he left his 375.000-aoyear job with the firm
to enter the 1962 lieutenant governor's

. race. and scored an upset over his more
experienced opponents.

. For two years Hodges remained

Lieutenant Governor. In 1954. then-Gov-
ernor William B. Umstead died. leavingHodges governor. He served“ in theposition longer than any other man. six
years.DURING HIS TENURE in office.Hodges emphasised the industrial devel-
opment of the state. and was responsiblefor the establishment of ResearchTriangle Park near Raleigh.During John F. Kennedy's presidentialcampaign, Hodges was a vigoroussupporter. getting along well with him
and winning a cabinet appointment for hisefforts. ‘Hodges returned to North Carolina in
1966. and settled in Chapel Hill. He servedon the Board of Directors of ResearchTriangle Park for several years. being
paid one dollar per year.In 1909. his wife was killed when their
house burned down. Hodges remarried

‘

later. wedding his secretary. Louise. and
continued his work on the Research
Triangle. which he considered his best

. mplishment.HODGES SUPPORTED Edmund
Muskie for the presidency in 1W2. but
otherwise remained relatively inactive in
politics until his death.Hodges died from an apparent heart
attack while walking in his yard shortly
after rising Sunday morning.
He is survived by his wife. Louise. and

his son. Luther H. Hodges. Jr.. who is
president of the North Carolina National
Bank. and two daughters.Hodges also served for a number of
years as a member of the University of
North Carolina Board of Trustees.
UNC President William Friday said of

Hodges. “He provided the quality of
leadership that sustained the institution
and gave her strength." .

Jessup sets up committee

for transit system study

by Michael Schenker
Ron Jessup. student body president.

announced Friday the formation of a
committee to look into the possibility of a
university transit system.
“The purpose of thiscommittee is to

look at and design a transit system that
will be feasible for this campus as well as
practical to finance." Jessup explained.
JESSUP ADDED THAT the plan

formulated by the committee may not
necessarily be the one adopted.
“Although we have some people from

the School of Do it does not mean that
we will have system completely
worked out. But we hwe it will be a
beginning to the solution of the parking
situation here at North Carolina State
University." Jessup commented.
“We will have until December to work

on the project. At that time I will review it
and pass it on to the Parking and Traffic
Committee. who will then present it to the
Chancellor. if the Chancellor likes it he
will agree to have it given to the Board of
Trustees." he continued.
IN A DISCUSSION with Caldwell.

Jessup was told to look into the financing
end of the problem. It was this point.
Jessup said. that would be the toughest to
overcome in terms of fairness to the
students and faculty.
Jessup related. “With this committee

we look at as many aspects as possible
relating to the transit system idea in
hopes of reaching some practical. realistic,
and feasible solution to the traffic dilemma
at State. The main problem concerning
the implementation was the financing of
it}: xJessup said that. in addition to buses.

small trains similar to those used in the
Carrowinds amusement park for trans-
porting people to and from parking lots
were being considered.
JESSUI’ STATED. “We will probably

run a survey after the formulation of the
ideas this committee presents so we can
get as much student input as possible. We
have tried to get student representitives
from those areas that this transit systemwiflaffectWeareatalltimesopentoanyinformation or input that any student.would like to give with regard to this

. studies have-been made on theparking situation at State. The first was
the Bartholomew report. in 1965. In 1971.
Wilbur Smith associates made a reportand last year it was Paul Cribbons and the
Parking and Traffic Committee's
completed study.“We are desirous that this committee'sinvestigations and presentation can be one
,that will not only take into consideration

Stewart Theatre Committee examines season’s
by Ginger AndrewsThe Stewart Theatre Committee met on

October 1 at 6:00 pm. in the Student
Center for an organisational meeting.
The Stewart Theatre Committee is one

of 10‘ committees in the Student Union.
The purpose ofthe committee is to review
.the policies of Stewart Theatre and plan
bookings of shows to be presented in the
Theatre. .SOME OF THE EXISTING policies
concerning the operation of the Theatre
were abomuat the meeting. They

Wells. Panhellenic

the finance and implementation and those
areas in which it would be used. but also
the long range ramifications the system
would have with respect to the energy .
crisis and growth on campus.” said.
Jessup.
TENTATIVELY NAMED to the

committee were John Sharp. TKE; Randy
Lovette. EX: Bill Beaver. EX; Dave
Leatherwood. PH; Bill Peters. PKP; Mary
Cutchin. IRC: Lauren Pepoon. IRC; Mike
Stanton. IRC: Charles Camslt. Design;
Dr. TomVGehrig. Statistics; Mrs. Sands
Crashes. Agricultiu'e Extension: Rhett

Student Government: VickieRaynor.Verbyla. Student Government; Chris
Frasier. Student Government; and LarryTilley. President of the Student Senate.
Committee consultant will be Dr. Paul

Cribbons of the Civil Engineering Dept.
scheduled for early spring.

include:1. No event may be held in the Theatre
unless it has been scheduled by theTheatre Manager.2. No food or drinks may be bought into
the Theatre.

3. No smoking in the Theatre.
(Numbers 2 and 8 are for the protection

of the Theatre facilities.)4. No fund raising event may be held in
the Theatre. '

5. Use of the Theatre can be denied for
anyprogramwhiehintbeopinionofthe

Council; Danford

port from the Committee has been around campus on all fours. More llely.
for.

Advisory Board will result in damage tothe Theatre by the performers oraudience.6. No picture taking without specificpermission of the Theatre Manager.7. Due to heavy scheduling in theTheatre. only organisations may reserve
the Theatre for events which reasonablycan be expected to draw a large audience.
ALSO DISCUSSED WAS the problemof door-rushing at events such as lectures.To attend lectures a student receives ittiaketatthedoor. utmingarushafterths

Theatre has been filled. it was suggestedthat tickets should be distributed inadvance when a larger-than-capscity-crowd was expected.The committee discussed some possiblebookings for the '75-’70 season. Aninterest was expressed in the musical“1776”. a Columbia Artist release aboutAmerica's bicentennial. This productionwill be released in the spring of mo.George Panton. committee chairman.
reported the financial standings of the
committee and noted that a .1 seat in

I:«\v.v
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difficulties
the Theatre must be sold to break even.The total amount spent for bookings of the
Stewart Theatre was $115,000 for the lastyear. Panton said.
The increase in ticket prices wasattributed to the economy and rise in fuel

and food costs. However:a State student‘
can see a Broadway play at one-third of
the New York price. For example. in New
York. a ticket to “Pippin” would cost
about $15.00 compared to “.00 the
student pays.
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Shadow Theatre

Puppet troupe performs

If one was listening outside government. is making anhe door of Stewart ‘Theatre American tour throughout theThursday night. he might have month.heard strange voices andprlmslmusic.8utifhehadyoung men steppedoffthestepped in. he would have seen airplane till they arrived at the

I.

a most inaudible show—the theatre. they were filmed byNational Shadow Theatre of, Lynn and O. B. Garris for theMahysia. US!!! (0.8. Information Bur-This private company, now eau) who are making a public

‘5 {bindery

We invite you to experience them on
Hewlett-Packards scientific and business
pocket calculators. ‘

Come see for yourself how the ENTERT
key lets you "speak" with total consistency
to Hewlett-Packardsthree scientific
calculators. .

Come see for yourself how their
WIPRGM-RUN switch lets you write and
execute programs up to 100 steps long
without knowing a special language on the
worlds only fully programmable pocket
calculator.

Come see for yourself how the "ni’ i.
"PMT' "‘PV‘ and."FV" keys on Hewlett.
Packard's pocket business calculators
replace all thecompound interest. discount. '
bond and enmity tables commonly in use.

Here's a thumbnail sketch of the
Hewlett-Packard pocket calculators we
offer

lab-as.TheoriOiflaI scientific“electronic,
slide rule'.’Frommto handlee2
functions Hasone Addressable Morrow
Register. Costs3225.

'Mmunmm' HasnineAddrees-
mmmmsm.

sponsored by the Malaysian,

From the moment these

information documentary ontheir experiences in Raleighand the show itself.

easytosee that thereismoretopuppets than Kukla, Fran andOllie. The marionettes areintricately cut out of thin metaland brilliantly painted. Since allthe puppets are hidden behinda translucent curtain to concealall but the shadows, it seemedstrange that they are sodetailed. Hamzah Awang Ah-mad, the Dalan or puppeteer.explained through his inter-preter. Lim Koon-kup, a Ma-laysia student here at Statethat the colors do showthrough, as we later found out.The company consists ofeight musicians. twelve in-struments including a flute.gang and percussion. the pup-peteer and the man who assesthe puppets to him. oham-med, who hands out thepuppets. is also the interpretersince he is the only member ofthe troupe who is bilingual.Hamzah. the pup teer, notonly moves all of t e puppets.but also speaks all the parts..designs and makes the puppets,and can play every instrument.He began studying at 12.All the audience sees is awhite screen closed in on eachside by curtains. The Dalan sitsbehind this screen, turns on asmall light in front of him, and

light and theham. The 8

starts to manipulate the pup-
' o

pets.Themusiciansarealsoout _ ’of sight. The characters seem a.to motivate their own actionbecause of the movement of theDalan's quickseem todance to the throbbing beat ofthe music.THE STORY [SANepisodefrom theMum, an ancientIndian classic almost 2000 yearsold. In Malaysia. during tharvest time. the pla goesfor five nights—the last nightcontinuing from 8:00 p.m. to0:00 a.m. Since the time waslimited. they only performedthe first half of the last tale.The program was in Malaysian.so Dean Robert Tilman of theLiberals Arts School. gave asynopsis and commentary on"thestoryasit .Thetaleisonflnce.Seri Rama, who wins the handof the Maharaja'sdaughter and is tricked by theogre prince who also loves her.Because this simple plot mightbecome tedious year after year.the Dalan interjects relevantsocial satire through an in-vented character similar to thecourt jester.After the performance. theaudience was invited up to seethe marionettes and then to areception to meet the troupe.

hu?‘

enthralled audience
'l'heNationslShadewThsau-eefllalaydsmmsd
in Stewart Theatre Thursday out an

. Sponsored by Malaysian
government, the
theaghautthelinited is currently on tour

totes.

VICA plans first meeting

The N. C. State Alpha organizational meeting thisAnyone who i. harem. can Collegiate Chapter of the Wednesday at 7:30in Room 412Vocational Industrial Clubs of of Poe Hall.see the conclusion to theat the Smithsonian Institute. America (VICA) will hold its.”
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unprecedented calculating palm:

Only Hewlett-Packard oflersthem.

HP-os. Hewiett-Packard‘s "small
miracle? The world’s only fully program-
mable pocket calculator. AlsoW'

tohandle 51 calculating functions.gram,
8.
"PW. The simplified powerhouse in

slness calculators. Handles
business-math problems.

pocket
dozens
Costa$2_5.‘
NMThe most powerful podset

calculator available to busineasrmn. Pre-
progremmed to handle 38 financial
fu 3. Costs 8395.

lyou‘relookingforunprecedented
ca impowerfummbv!"
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The ur of the meetin

SUZUKI SUPERIORITY
iN

MODERN MOTORING
STREET and ENDURO50 To 150
MRNETT‘S SUZUKI

CENTER430 S. Dawson St.
833-5575

America's Fastest Growing Fiber Porducer...
Hoechst Fibers Inc. . . . Needs

for

TREVIRA
Polyester Fiber

Apparel... Home Furnishings. . . Industrial
interesting sales/marketing opportunities are avail-able in this fast-growing innovative company. Trevirahas established itself as the leading fashion fiber . . .is now being Introduced in home furnishing .- . . andhas major plans for industrial applications. Trevlra isheadquartered in New York City. The parent companyis Farbwerke Hoechst A.G.. Frankiurt...the third larg-est chemical company in the world. Great things arehappening with Trevira. We invite you to investigate. .
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will be to 9%“ tNL variousaspectser Ato he newmembers.The Alpha Chapter doescommunity service projects,educational activities for the“members.members aware of jobs in theirfield and helps them find jobs.Most of the members ofVICA are at State areIndustrial and Technical Edu;cation ICT majors. but the club

and makes its

is open to all interested;students.At this meeting the memberswill discuss the future activitiesof the club and will discuss jobs

can- awaurlss wlalr
Gets 8"]. l

ANNOUNCEMENT
WESTERN sure UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE Ill" MW
. OF ORANGE COUNTYrALIronmA's LARsrsr LAW

in the ICT field as a part ofCareer Awareness Week. Thepast president of the organiza-tion. David Malpauss. willspeak on how his membershipin VICA has helped him- in hisofession as a teacher at aocal hi h school.Dr. . Smith. the under-graduate advisor in ICT. willspeak at the meeting on thejobs that the curriculumpre res students for and theavafizblity of jobs in the field.An award will be given to thereturning member who bringsthe most new members withhim to this meeting.

EFFERs A NEW PROGRAM'
or SPRING-ENTERING

'FULL-TIME LAW sruov
III". 2V;- and 3-year graduation options) .
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AMPLE SPACEis available of our new facilities in bolli Orange County andSon Diego for all qualified applicants lo all porl- and full-
WHOLE-PERSON ADMISSIONS:

Applicants lo WSU are never accepted or reiecfed solelyon the basis of LSAT scores and undergrad-of; GPA's.
wmr or PHONE roa cararoooc
800 South Sroolrhurst
Anaheim, Ca. 92804

CLASSES BEGINNING FEBRUARY 3, I975
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‘0ld too

to be considered in ‘weaker sex’

In Jean Jackas-Jill Be says she's an "oldfashioned” girl but that’s notexactly the impression youwhen you meet her. She’sactive and outgoing. and shetotally contradicts the image ofan “old fashioned” girl.Jill says she enjoys beingpampered. “I like having a guywait on me band and foot." sheadmitted, “But I agree withequal pay for ual jobs.""I think if I ad’to choosebetween the two I'd choosebeing the weaker sex.” shecommented. However. Jill ismuch too ambitions to ever beconsidered weak.As a sophomore in recreationplans to go into institutionalrecreation and work with thehandicapped. “The summerbefore I came here I worked atFriendly Day Camp in Raleighfor the physically and menta yhandicapped." she said. "And Iknew I liked people and wantedto work with people."

Jill plans to graduate a yearearly.soshe’sgotquiteabusschedule. She attended hotsummer sessions this past yearin order to take some requiredcourses. After her senior year.she'll com to her internshipin recrea fu- her diploma.“stnttoworkinacityrecreation system. The cur-riculum I‘m in is g meto be an administrator.” sheexplained. .“Most city recreation programs don‘t have anything setup for the handicapped," shecontinued. Jill hopes thateventually she will be able toset up her own program for thehandics in 'a city thatpresen y doesn’t have one.Aside form her studies. Jillhas managed to'find time for anumber of extra-curricularactivities. Last year. she was amember of the student senate.and enjoyed her involvementwith that organization.She says she would like to

see more student involvementin the senate. As a member ofthe athletic committee. shetalked to a number of studentsin her dorm and voiced their
opinions and ideas in senatemeetings. ,Athletics lay an importantrole in Jill’s e. Not only doesshe enjoy spectator sports, but
also she participates actively inState intramurals. “I playedbasketball and refereed foot-ball...and I'm trying to learn
how to play golf." she said. Jillhas also served as a statistician.for men‘s softball intramurals.“Right now. I'm taking WSI.and I'm teaching a professor in
the economics department howto swim." she added. “I love
trying new sports." sheconcluded.Aside from athletics. Jill hasa number of other hobbies. “I
like to collect things...l‘ll walkaround and look for things likenuts and bolts." she said. “Also.

I collect napkins.” she added."I’ve got over 200 napkins in alldifferent sizes and shapes."Jill says she likes walking
around the older parts of thecampus. “Im a very moodyperson and ill get in my moods
and I feel like doing 28cartwheels on the front lawn.I'll do it...Then sometimes I just
sit." she commented.In addition. Jill writespoetry. “I've even had some of
it published in poetry mag-azines in high school.” shesaid. “I usually write it to a
person and give it to them. Ilike creating my own birthdayand Christmas cards." Jillexplained.
As ex of a recreationmam. ill likes the outdoorsand-enjoys camping. She family

camps with her parents, twobrothers. and sister during thesummer. “We travel quite a bit.
We.went all .the way up to New

Brunswick through New Eng-land this summer.” she said.Jill has lived in Illinois.
fndiana. and Minnesota. Forthe past six years. her familyhas lived in Cary. As to whereshe will go upon graduation. Jill
is open to suggestion. She’ll belooking for a job in recreation.and that’s what seems to be themost important thing to hernow.
Speaking of the recreationdepartment at State. Jillcommented. “Most rec majorsstick together because it‘s afairly new field. We get very
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close. and you know every- .. r H
y. 9Jill Belsan is well-suitedfor the field of recreation.because of her feelings forother people.“My main philosophy of life is _' '4 A ~ ,.

to try to make other people ashappy as I am." Jill commented, >--‘-.“And the first people to please "are the ones right around you."

Career Awareness Week begins

by Lyn WallsStudents need to have a goalor plan from the very beginningof their college education.“Career Awareness Week."October 8-11, is a “lead-off"activity to focus attention onupcoming programs that willhelp students with careerplanning.SPONSORED BY the CareerPlanning and Placement Centerwith the help of the StudentCouncils from State’s eightschools. “Career AwarenessWeek" is an initial weekdesigned to help all students.Throughout the rest of theyear. each school will bespotlighted with programsdirected specifically toward thecareer interests and potentialassociated with studies in eachparticular school.During “Career AwarenessWeek". students willdhave “I:o ortunity to atten . -52?: sessions which hexgndesigned to stimulate interestin career planning. On Tuesday.
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a session entitled "LookingAhead at Careers" will be heldin the Ballroom at 5:00 p.m. Themam will hel studentse aware of w ich careersare available in the student'sarea of study. At 7:15, a“Career Plannin MiniSemi—nar" will be held. e workshopwill “preview” some of the.thin that will be available tostu ents later in the year.SUSAN Al Brownand Steve Jones. three Statestudents. will be the "inter-viewees" in role pla g onWednesday. A pr essionalrecruiter will “interview” thestudents and will critique theinterviews. This “InterviewTechnique Seminar" will be at5:00 and 7:80 in the Ballroom.Graduate school sessions willbe offered on Thursday at 6:00and 7:80. Four sessions will begiven ‘at each time riod withrepresentatives _ thisarea’s leading graduate and
In . an open discussion

eduipment

7019 ll be .

fessional schools participat'

session.The sessions and theirre esentatives are: LawSc 00] (Wake Forest andUNC). Business School (UNCand the University of Virginia).Medical School (Duke andUNC) and . the “GeneralConcept of Graduate Schoo ."The discussions will center onsuch topics as admissionrequirements, tuition, financialaid and career outlooks forgraduate students. The repre-sentatives will speak aboutschools in general as well asabout their specific schools.TO CONCLUDE the week'sactivities. the Career Planningand Placement Center will havean Open House on Friday. Thecenter is located in 122 DanielsHall and will be open from 9:00a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for “coke andconversation." Students willhave an opportunity to becomefamiliar with the center'sfacilities and staff.According to Doria I-Ioff.assistant director of the Career
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3053 Msllin Drive
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Planning and Placement Cen-ter. a similar week was heldlast year; but it failed to drawstudent and faculty support.‘This year students were askedto tfartici ate in the planning.an the i ea of an introductrzrdyweek of activities was plann .The Career Planning andPlacement Center helps stu-dents during the year withcareer planning. The center’sstaff helps students exploreavailable careers and alsobrings interviewers on campus

Tits fictlnlcten (vow-seali- .published every Monday. Wed-nesday. am! Friday durln thescederntc’ semstter. Is e-sented by National AdvertisingService. Inc.. scent tor netlon-eI sdvertIslno. Offices arelocated in Suites Jim-2t in theUniversity Student Center,Cetes Avenue. Cam ut andmelting eddrets at .0. Box
. r one are . '"uric trend"!remade _ .per year. Print bylnter-glee Printers. Inc.. Meme.-.CJeconchessnosteue d.Raleigh. N.c. '

NA OUTFITTERS
The‘place ‘where you can get

PACKING & CAMPING
' EQUIPMENT
Sales and Rentals

mLl

HIGH QUALITY-- — LOW COST
CAMP TRAILS, ASCENT EURKEA TENTS
RAICI-ILE BOOTSTRAILWISE BACKPACKS
TRAIL FOOD bv MOUNTAIN HOUSE

' and CHUCKWAGQN
82F'SI3 '

—corner_of Dixie

‘A new tests In Fried Chicken In Roy Rogers'

5.
Tr. and Billsborough .'

'v .g. 4

to help students place them-selves in Jobsmcamps has an AudioVisual Information Systemwith curriculum. career oppor-tunity and employer tapes thatare available or student use.Mrs. Hoff stressed thenecessity of early careerplanning. “Career AwarenessWeek" is just one way the.Career Planning and PlacementCenter is trying to helpstudents get an early starttowards a successful future.
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PEACE CORPS. VISTA have open-ingsfor l'IhIfl. JUI-immtginawmfarmlnp . October. at 7:” p.m. in
welcome.LECTURES BOARD Milo. M.4:30 in Senate Chambers. Allwelcome.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING forV.I.C.A. Club. Meeting to be held onWednesday October 9 at 7:30 p.m. inroom 412 Poe. All interestedplease attend. Slides will be shown ofthe Texas convention. Refresh-ments. also an award will be given to

NCSU COLLEGE Republicans meetOct. 7, 7:30 p.m. in room 320Harrelson Hail. Wanda Canada.candidate for state Senate is speak-er.
INTERNATIONAL Coffeehouse:exotic rapping at Metcalf Lounge.Tuesday. October 0. from 7:10 tos: 10 p.m. All persons are welcome.the returning member who brings ‘the MOST new mm: to ”"3MEETING.

PEACE CORP. Vista have openingfor programs beginning January-May 1975 in: General farming.animal production. fisheries. Wi-culture crop engineering. businessadministration. accounting. Pre‘school education. speech. and Eng-lish maiors. For more info contactPeace Corps-Vista recruiter onThurs. Oct. 10 and Fri. Oct.’1'l from 9a.m. to a p.m. at the Golden EagleMotel. 525 FavetteviIIe St.. Raleigh.
MANY THANKS TO Jon Flaugherfor his honesty in returning mycalculator without reward.

STUDENT SENATE 'WILL meetWednesday. October9at 7:11pm. inthe Senate Hall. Ali senators areurged to attend.
SPAGHETTI SUPPER. Wed.. Oct. 94:30 to 7:00 p.m. 81.75 all you caneat. Raleigh Wesley Foundation.corner of Clark and Horne.
FREE LEGAL ADVICE—Don Solomon. Assistant Dean for StudentDevelopment. 204 Peeie Hail, phone7372441.
FOUND'MEN’S prescription glasseson the grounds of Carter Stadium theday after the Duke-NCSU ballgame.To claim call 737-2193 between 8-5.

Neighbor Council will be held at 3:30SOCIOLOGY CLUB-Initial meeting "EXT MEET'NG 0' "'9 5°06rm .room 20‘ p“ "E". Everyone DUI“ “I October ‘0, I97‘ I" TheHarrelson Room (2124) of the D. H.Hill Library. There will be a generaldiscussion about racial atmosphereon the premises_of Residence Halls.Resident Hail counselors. and AreaCoordinators. and representativesfrom the Office of the Dean of theStudent Affairs will be present. Theagenda for the meeting with theChancellor will also be finalized atthis meeting.
FOUND: NCSU student biIIfold.Claim at 3" Cutler Street. Ask forMike. .
ATTENTION SECRETARIES! Pos-tage stamps needed for 4-H Juniorstamp club. Either your foreign orU. 5. Mail. Please either clip off ofenvelopes well clear of stamps orsend whole envelope. My youngcollectors will appreciate our help.Send to: Mr. J. Douglas Mattox.Wake County 4-H Clubs. Post OfficeBox 1229, Raleigh, North Carolina2760?.
MAJOR ATTRACTION Committeewill meet Oct. 0 at 4:30 in GreenRoom 4106.

LIFE SCIENCES Club issponsoringa speaker at the meeting. Mondaynight. 72:». ”33 Gardner Hall. Dr.Knowles will speak on physicaloceanography. All are invited toattend._ .
PREAVET CLUB meets at cm p.m.Wednesday. Oct. 9 at the NCSUDairy Pavilion for obr annual fallcookout. Tickets are available inroom 100 and 112 Scott Hall. Anyoneneeding a ride should contact Bernieat 8324416.
WATER POLO CLUB: Interestedpersons please contact John at702.3415. Water basketball playersalso.ITAU BETA Pl smoker and secondgeneral business meeting. Tuesdaynight, October 0 in the AlumniBuilding. All interested candidatfishould plan to attend. Smoker startsat 7 p.m. sharp.
PREVENT BICYCLE thefts. Freeregistration now in procress InStudent Government Office. Univer-sity Student Center during businesshours.

Welcome Back, Woifpackers!

PHI KAPPA PHI Honor society:Student members will hold a briefbusiness meeting with VicePresi-dent "Rusty" O'Dall on Thursday.October 10. at 3:3 p.m. In roomPatterson Hail. All student mem’bersareurgedtoattend. Areuilarmeeting of the full membershipfollows at 4 p.m. All studentmembers are invited.
N. C. STATE SPORTS car club willmeet Monday. Oct. 7th at 7:15 p.m.in 3216 Broughton. All Interestedpersons are urged to attend.

NCSU SCUBA CLUB will meet at 7p.m. in room I15 Carmichael Gym.
STATES-MATES MEETING Tues..Oct. I 7:” p.m. Blue RoomStudent Union Center.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meetT . Oct. I in room I“.Harrelson. Election of club officerswill be conducted and activities.planned for the year will bediscussed. All students interested Ineconomics are invited.

WIII

LAST DAY TO REGISTER to voteInWS Sandal

CAMPUS CRUSAOE forsilarwlgmioysandvlctoriesoflifeinlhellvlng Christ. Tomorrow nidltaninbanforthChapdwlllconhnuetraining on new to experience theabundant Christian Life. ltd com-mmicatlngeffectivetvarfaifhtoothers.

mommy F15

classifieds—
MOTORHOME RENTALS. Widestselection in Carolinas. LOW rates.Best forfootball weekends or longtrips. Sleeps 6-0. Seats to I2.Familty Motorhome Rentals. Ashe-boro 1-6254“.
DURHAM COMMUTERS! Carpoolor riders wanted. Arriving at NCSU9 a.m. Mon.. Wed.. Fri... leavingaround 4 p.m. Cali 09—4205.O

MEN! WOMEN! JOBS ON ships!No experience required. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Perfectsummer iobor career. Sendfl.wforinlormation. SEAFAX. Dept. P-to P.O. Box 2049. Port Angles. Washington mot.
STUDENT JOBS still available atStudent Center Food Service Mon-Fri I0 a.m. to :l p.m. See Mr.Barkhouse or call 737-2160.

NCSU WOMENS Field Hockey Clubpractice Tuesday a p.m. Anyoneinform pleasem.
PARKING NEAR Boll TM. 4Mm Lane. 3‘ «with. Mymummy”.
GU‘ITARISTS—Learn ian improvi-sation. rock. blues. from a profes-sional guitarist. Guaranteed resiuts.Call 829-0043 after 12.
VESPA CIAO. 950. Raieidt 10spaedbikes. Professional S425. lnterna

EXPERT TVPING of term ,munas'mummflriots. NCM‘COI re-a - wre’mme, _“F7077 0' “1m. 0':
197.! HONDA SL 3” cc.. gold flake.low mileage. perfect. 8700 or deal.Wesley 0293295 daytime.
73 HONDA soo FOR SALE. excellentcondition. highrise handlebars. roll'16 sissie DU included. SIM. Call:BBC-Md.
DISSERTATION BLUES? GraphicNest toJ'Iolkhy Inn Downtown , ' ' ”on:' ms. M-mr. gt"”we:gramat r r i .

V Johnson 8 Bar-B-Q getterbedouam 55:12”$3?.2: m...m. m— . .. . . . - 9., mm In Addition To Our Famous Bar-B—Q '- P . . . 0,, may Humfiwu Sui‘mflmm
. We Offer A Full Menu 3"" "c? “mm m" m mm- ammr- ”'"m" P“- a"m . ’fiSf Night's Sleep Mead a space call mstao. 9"“m . . 3 . '. ' ‘ N. C W322" . . I q . .IDALWAmD 222 E. Chatham St , Cary 03 Pam AVG. 833-2339 I. 1|

Follow Hilisboro St. -. .mfimoTW
Monday ' Tuesday or Western Blvd. to Cary s°Aocnssonms°msmgv :-‘ HappyflourB-9 asconnn .. . .. a.StagnghteNoCooplea —use DRAFT measuremi

Free cover with Student ID n-i-auc...
' ’0! 12 . 25¢ ladies Beverage

“’0de Thursday Weekly SappeISpechIalafteISp.-J
I-Ia Howl-9 ”(mm . _. -. ,_ .com ”mucus-mm M m...” M m. . ' . g - , . . . .

- =- «3 mzz game: w:- E33 I .. YIBWRALIBH'BMLVAW _ ‘7. .. when a. Sl'ora advertises a. I . maroonnarmnm g g
. PM" ‘5' lot. “1°“ even’rua“ 9-“ I- TIPPY’S TACO HOUSE .DAILYDOUBLE EARLY BIRD SPECIAL tab w FT. Gonndergronnd ' . . . . , g. . .

8-9AND. ' °"' 1; 2. Our- ices . . . . ' 328-0797: .' -
OH" 2. o - . . . . - . ,LIVE ENTER‘I‘ IN ENT NIGHTLY : i For Information call 833-3449 L . _ q .A M Someone whos ban b}. ' nqmm--—-nmw-wq-

AltheU' Std CC I"IV. _ ll en en el‘
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Tuesday Thursday

Looking Ahead at Careers 5:00 pm in the Ballroom Graduate Schools Sessions 5:00 pm
A session projecting career potential and supply/demand by various degree These sessions will be conducted by representatives of leading professionalareas with discussion of national enrollment trends. where jobs are and are not and graduate schools in the are who willdiscuss the nature of their grograms,developing. and salary‘structures in the foreseeable future. This session is the type of students they seek. admissions requirements. cost an financialdesigned to help students explore the variety of career opportunities 81d. specialities Within their program. and the career outlook for theiravailable to them in their respective areas. graduates. An open discussion session will be offered. .,
Career Planning Mini-Semester 7:15 pm in the Ballroom 4,“, School Session - (The Senate Room)

. - . ,J .-Business School Session - (The Blue Room)Are you concerned about developing a career path? Can you visualize what 1 ~Medical School Session - (The Green Room)you will be doing five years from now? The Career Planning and Placement .1“. The General Concept of Graduate School - (The Ballroom)Center has devised a career workshop designed to help you answer these 'questions and others. This mini-session will demonstrate some of the things to Graduate Schools Session 7:30 pmbe tackled by workshops offered later in the semester. ‘ ,
Afiepeat of the 5:00 pm Groups.

Wednesday Friday

.I t 'ew Techni ue Seminar 5:00 m in the Ballroom OPEN HOUSE in the Career Plan ' and Placement Center 122 Danielan en" q p Hall). An 0 portunity to becomewm of. and familiar with the staff,This is your opportunity to prepare for future job interviews. Basic types of services an facilities of the Center. Drop in for coke and conversationinterviews and techniques encountered will be discussed and demonstration between 9:00 am and #00 pminterviews will be offered. Anopen discussion will follow. . -__ —-
Interview Technique Seminar 7:30 pm in the Ballroom

' . A repeat of the 5:00 pm session.

eta"
\g
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The next Rick Wake-Ian soloLP will be a rockbased on the ofArthur and the nights of theRound Table. Production of themonumental undertaking isexpected to begin after Chr'nt-Inas.Rock's Big Couple. Paul andMcCartney sing backupvocalsontwocutsoffthelsteet “atworscord'James album. WMMen. The songs are “Rock andRollIs Music Now” and “Let itALFall Down". The album isp need by David Sprnoaaa'who backed up the McCartney:as guitarist on the Ram LP.
The new Paper Lace single(the English group who scoredwith the orginial version ofDon't Be a Hero” and hitnumber one with “The NChicago Died”) is calledBlack-eyed Boys." taken fromtheir first American LP.Dicky Betts has released anedited version of “Long TimeGone" as a single. It comes of!his first solo LP HighwayCall...And the Edgar WinterGroup has singled out “EasyStreet” as their next release. Itcomes off their latest albumShock Treatment.

Stone-faced Bill Wyman.whose first was Monkey Grip.hasalreadybegunworkonh'nseoondsoloLP.

recordinStevie studio together withonder producing.
New Johnny Winter LP on

ESQUIRE BARBER

. 8 SWLESHOP
Welcomes Students '&Faculty
Same Block AsD...l.'sBoOkstore . ‘

' 2402' Hillsborough St.

Layer, shag, Er regularcuts
lt’s Not How Long YouWearit,

But How You Wear it Long
No Appointment Necesssary

Closed Monday

YOUMONEY

BUFFALO
Vl‘lRE — AND -_

AUTOMOTIVE
COM-Mr rmxu I. DAWSON 3H 8H 22.7“

STUDENTS

Get your laundry done at the '

CAMPUS LAUNDRY

Er

DRY CLEANING

located by the
main power plant

*****
Offers students, faculty, staff, and their

dependents the best in both laundry and dry
cleaning at reasonable prices.

l*****
Customers'In cars will be allowed through

main gate upon request in order to ball at
Main Plant.

..‘//////////r//..

0...;-wire" bIaIICh vffii‘afi ivw‘""w in v1
Becton, Owen, Bowen, Bragaw, Lee and
Sullivan offer the same services on a normal
2-day delivery schedule.

nity to serve all
yourlaundry,dry cleaning, and linen needs.

*aaaa,
,Linenrentalalsoavaiiabieatm.mper
year. SignupinRoomZBHollsdayHal. "

the way—expected beforeChristan.RickDerringer"gm

;‘ Dan Grad

back in the studio. reportedly
workingonhisfirstsoloLP.BonnieBramlett workingonherlirst album for the Csprr'
corn label...The Beach Boyshave checked into Caribouatom to work on their next

One of the soft-rock bands ofthe 60’s. the Turtles. are soonexpected to have out a double-

Et John WHthIIII (rm

albumoitheirgreatasthis. seeoadsolo
wwwmnflwmmm' isthe[Eminthw'hmlaamg' “m8“

ganls recording a comeback
or” Johns mm' the neatOzark Mountarn' Daredevils...Moreartrsts' inthestudroa':soloTommyJam-eaand new GilbertO'Sullivan...DeepPurplework-'IIDIegonanewalbum".newBickrrmger reportedly outthe endofthe year. by

Led Zeppelin LP has beendelayed yet another time. Newitlooksasiftbealbum.Zep‘sfirst for their Swan Song label.may not be out until Christmas.The LP is as yet still untitled...Meanwhile Jimmy Page is
Ray Marsarek (formerly of laying down guitarttracks for

the Doors) working on his Maggie Bell's next. SaicideSol.

% ’4 .
dear ”limited, 67m

”Specializing in Natural Hair Cutting"
RALEIGH

515 N Boylaa'A vs
Odd-1951

CHAPEL IIILI.‘
405 W Franklin St

942-4391

album

FLASH“VIEWS
Chccch and Chong areback from the zoo. with the 7
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two teens mink}mouthing to ,._
the background sounds of .
Championship Wrestling. Alsoincluded is a fine take-off on
Geraldo Rivera's Goodnight
America. called Woke
Revolver. Those burrittos are
still stinking up the bathroomagain. This album also features _
Pedro and Man as baby-sitters.Oh wow. man! If you get off on
this brand of insanity. you'lllove Wedding Album.

Bonnie Raitt has a new album
out called Streetlights. Herraspy moaning Southern voice
is at its peak. This album iswell- produced and featuressome fine songs by Joni
Mitchell. James Taylor. JohnPrIne, and others Best cuts are“That Song About the Mid-way." “Rainy Day Man' , and
“Angel From Montgomery."Bonnie is the perfect femaleSouthern wailer. Her star is onthe rise. Watch for it.

drink only .99.

WMFM-11.:ml.m.lI1.NJ.flll
worm‘l'hursday--B:lllp.rn.tl7

‘ Chet's Choice: Designated Entree. one choice of vegetable and
Complimentary Rolls and Butter on table.take out orders available.Entrees and vegetables are guaranteed available only until untili: 00p.m. (Lunch) or? p.m. (Dinner).

p.rn.

TODAYGlazed item Slices .90 Sweet Potato Pudding .25Country Style Steak .90 Green Mans .25Broiled Mackerel .05 Country Style Corn .25Chel's Choice Buttered Lima Beans .25Corned Beet Hash .55 Buttered Broccoli .N
TOMORROWBaked Pork Chop .90 Home Fried Potatoes .NBest Pet Ple .ll Tiny Whole Carrots .25Baked Haddock .55 Green Beans .25Chef‘s Choice , Diced Beats .25Beans and Franks .65 Buttered Peas .25
WIONISOAYPappered Steak .vo Buttered Noodles , .25 PIedmont Take ”3 ”8Roast Loln oi Pork Les Buttered Sucootash .25. Baby Whole Flounder .95 Stewed Tomatoes .25 “fits;Chet's Cholce Green Beans .25Scalloped Ham and Noodles .65 Buttered Whole Onions .25

J
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Lc-srraCiOi'iIli.
-DISCOVEF?
OUR PEOPLE RND
OUR WORLD
men-cam: mom‘—
Tue. oc-r—s 740-8309!“

COFFEE

I-OIDE

(FREE)

_J

trackour book

and stretch

your bucks.
Spend a little time studying a Piedmont schedule
Then plan a weekend. Out on the ski slopes,
enjoying an out-ol-lown ball game. partying wnh
someone special or soaking up the bright city
lights Or home with the lolks We've got a place
lor you And a Weekend-Plus Plan to help stretch
your lunds. Just leave on Saturday and return
before noon Monday. You'll save up to 50% on the
return portion of your round trip ticket and fly with
conllrmed reservations to any of over 75 Piedmont
cities. For information seeyour travel agent or call

........5 5;
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it has been my intention topurchase space in this newspaperto discuss topics related to thetavern business However, a muchmore pressing issue is belore usand that concerns the removal olremaining parking lrom Hillstrough Street.What’s at stake is not merely aour parking spaces but the veryurvlval at business locations,some at which have served studentsslnce the earliest years oi our lineuniversity. Yes. I said survival. itis not immediately apparent toe how a law parking pieces canake or break a buslness butyons giving it a little thought will-lscover now. Where do you shop?hen you drive do you llrst check- ttront tease it a parking space lsvallable? Do you shop anywherere there is no visible parking?. What i am getting at is the"notion of convenient parking."Even ll chances are small oilndlng a convenient space vacant.at subconscious notion will bringcustomer back again and again

America featuring Horendo .

-
Mitch s

Hillsborough Street Parking

A Tragedy in the Making

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

ARare Chaplin Short
THE IDLE CLASS

with Edna Purviancc

even though 90 per cent ot the timehe has to scratch around some-where out in the hinterlands tor aspace. Without vlslbla spaces thenotion doesn't exist and he takes hisbusiness elsewhere (to. one oi ourline shopping centers perhaps).Whly is parking being removed?Now that's a good question. Itshould be made clear at this pointthat merchants are not trying to setcity policy. We iust haven't beengiven adequate reasons lor such anhistorlcally drastic move. When aquestion such as ”What's theproblem on Hillsborough Street?"is asked we‘re given some weakexplanation about tralilc ilow in1905 or some pap about "a streetnot being a storage place tor cars,"or that it would be ”immoral" toback out oi some agreement withthe slate. 'Historically, the removal otparking is part of Raleigh's thor-oughlare plan drawn up by cityengineer James Blackburn. Theplan tor west Raleigh goes something like this. Rape and desecrate

. v

STEWART THEATRE
Thursday, 7 & 9:15pm.
NCSU Students $1.50

an rbc lilms presentation

Corner

«afife?

Wade Avenue. then Clark. and .Hillsborough. Sound's simple? Weiit Is. And lhls tells you sometabout the architect. Black-belongs to the expressway sctIsolwhose prlcnlple theme isthose cars.” it dossn’t mattewhether they have one. two orpeople in them. The sad part is thatBlackburn does set c ty policy.Because he has been around a towyears longer than our new council,some council members look to himas a great oracle when they shouldrather be looking to him fororiginality which ls sorely neededin llght oi the continuing energycrisis and new demands tor a viableintercity lite.What’s happening is a tragedy inthe making. it is a tragedy not onlytor some businesses. but tor ourcity. our university community andthose citizens who thought they hadelected strong leaders responsiveto the needs ol the publlc. not cars.
Coming neat: part IITheldirty part—How it happened.

ei
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No experience necessary

On February 1. 1920. State students
discovered a new service and activity on
the cam us of North Carolina State
College. lPhis new service was a publication
known as the Tochician.
Like State's athletic programs. .
T“has steadily grown to national
prominence (Judged All-American for the
past 10 semesters in the Associated
Collegiate Press competition and awards
from such publications as the New York

the A

Times).
However. unlike athletics. theTochician has no scholarships forpotential writers. and because nojournalism school exists here at State. thestaff of this no is comprised ofinterested. DEDIUA D. students. Thepay is low. the hours are long. theemotional strain excessive, and theacademic cost often unbharable. But.through the feeling of obligation to

' OW
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Reckless export ’

creates shortage

Durin the fifties and early sixties the
United tates possessed such vast storesof grain the government subsidized
innumerable American Farmers for agree-
ing not to grow wheat. barley, etc. So vastwere grain supplies that claims were inadethat the United States would never go
hungry even if famine came to the rest ofthe world.
Today. however. in the wake of theworst crap failure in 40 years. the

American family is rapidly discoveringstores no longer exist. Not so many years
ago consumer products such as bread andflour were relatively cheap staples in theAmerican diet,yet now soaring prices aremaking such simple nourishment as
sandwiches a luxury.
What has hafiipened to those fabulousgrain stores of t e recent past? Why are somany American housewives finding it hardto provide their families with highly

nutritional grain products?
Themost obvious scape-goat for theAmerican grain shortage is the SovietUnion who. in recent years have purchased

millions of tons of American wheat.But. being realistic, the Soviet Unionmust look out for the welfare of theirpeople. quite rationally approached theUnited States for relief in their dilemma.

Therefore. the Russian wheat deals were
simply average business deals. There were
no subversive activity in these deals, such
activity was within the American power
structure selling the people of the United
States short.
Why has the government of the most»powerful nation on earth allowed itself tobe undermined by reckless export of theone resource it must have to survive, food?Did America feel it was above natural

disasters such as drought and crop failure?Is American technology beyond nature’scontrol?
President Ford has now taken the most 'important stand of his administration todate. He has successfully called for thecancellation of American grain exports tothe Soviet Union. Ford has stepped on hisfirst big-business toes resulting. hopefully.in easing the potential shortage of food in:this nation.
Ford‘s action was wisely taken andundoubtedly will make ‘ life in these

inflationary times somewhat more bear-able for at least a while. ‘
Ford has shown he has the guts to do theunpopular, now he will hopefully use thatsame intestinal fortitude to bring about thenecessary eminge’s to avoid famine .

Blissful in ignorance

1 MAmacaw sweem: 1 Fat-L \F Vedas qomq
Team; asmmducal W Otxprr‘ro Man:
com ABOUT 50% RELEVMT WENT Is The

produce a newspaper three'days a week.the abominably small 'l'oeflehn stafllabors from the heart and produces. wehope, a readable. informative publicationfrom the student's point of view.
We now turn to you. the students we try

toserve.inaferventcallforaaabtanee.lnth‘e wordsflof the That's first editor.“ paper atisentirely productofthestudent body becomes at once the ofliciaiorgan through which the thoughts, the-activity, and in fact the very life of thecampus. is registered. It is the mouthpiecethrough which the students themselves ’talk. College life without its Journal' isblank.”
We want the Tecflcian to continue to

be the literary or of this campus but we
cannot by ourse ves. If you care about
being able to pick up your free newspaper

' each Monday. Wednesday. and Friday. we
hope you will consider jommg us in
producing the Technician. With an
adequate staff we can produce the finest
college newspaphrin this country.
The Technician offers you a positionworthwhile in purpose and membership in

a great fraternity of people. Perhaps youmight feel this is too lit e for your time.We can only say try it. you may like it.
You'll never know until you do.
We desperately want to be number 1.and we want the Technician to be sointeresting you'll read it from cover tocover. However. like State’s nationallyranked athletic teams we need yoursupport. ‘
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Bugatti: love on four wheels
byNicholas Von Hoff-nROCKPOItT. MAINE (KFS)—Andy Bhoault.‘who owns the Penobscot Boat Works here. openedhis garage door. and there she was. glowing in thesummer afternoon quiet of what had once been astable. her large round headlights on either side ofher nickel grille—not a car. but a small work ofdelicate elegance. Her radiator. like that of all. Bugattis. was in the stylized shape of a horseshoe.for Ettore Bugatti had loved equitation almost asmuch as automobiles. And she was here in Maine.a Type 40. almost 50 years old. restored andperfect in all respects. brought back and made.that way by Andy.A friend of Andy's had found her in 1950.rusting in an alley in Bien Hos. Vietnam. She was. in sad shape with the weeds growing around hersplendidly economical fenders which. in the front..are separate from the body and held rigid by‘spidery struts. She still had her French coloniallicense plates: CD-001. The C stood for ChochinChina where she had apparently been shipped to a

certain Monsieur Rauchon. advocat who. Andysays the records indicate. used to drive her backLand forth to the mountain resort of Dalat.Nothing is known of the present state of her{former owner. but we do know the Japanese:seiaed her during the war. For some reason they;didn't take her off as booty. so when peace wasdeclared she fell into the hands of some sort ofwarclaims commission. which eventually sold her to aferry boat operator named Cao van Tung who.Andy says. “intended to put her engine in a ferry.but then decided it was too complicated. Lots ofpeople made up the story that it was used to pumpwater in the rice paddies. but it's not truaa”
Loftts0xidiaoThere is another notation about her in themeticulously useless records ofthe bureaucracy inj that faraway town. a French‘ reference to her in a;Vistnamese-language document as a “carcassoBugatti." Her story is Europe’s and- America's;history, for then she was left to oxidise until

% With apologies to Robert A. Heinlein

by Larry BlissPro-publication excerpts from Future History.by Larry Bliss. with apologies to Robert A.Heinlein.
Chapter 14: The Defeat of inflation1975 saw the Ford Administration begin tosolve the United State's economic mess withrather unorthodox methods that brought about anumber of events that are best described byStudge's Theory of Extraordinary SocietalEvents; to wit: “A lot of nuts wereloose."In the State of the Union Address Fordpromised “a dynamic -_ro am to combat

depression. recession and regression." Theproject was similar in many ways to the New Dealprograms that provided jobs by putting the vastnumber of unemployed to work on public workssuch as dams and schools. The president signedlegislation in March 1976 creating the National' Time-Killing Association. Its stated purpose was“to provide jobs for millions in tremendousgovernment programs; if such programs serveany useful purpose. so much the better."The NTKA soon devised a wide range of publicworks projects. many of which drasticallychanged the American way of life. The most

seam cesium-13m 1:8 1......
‘7 15' 0!)"

notable of these efforts are outlined below:1] Horsepower Testing Program: 150.000 wererecruited to round up horses. lash them togetherand attach them to cars. thus checking the validityof Detroit's claims of engine horsepower. Theprogram paid for itself by holding races with thehorse-car combinations. Horse remnants weresaved and consumed as fuel. The only problemarose when a number of Shetland ponies turnedup; eventually they were used to test lawn mowerhorsepower.9. 2] Urban Seooper Patrol: Welfare rolls in citieswere slashed when thousands of indigents wereissued government-designed (and named)Portable Canine Decontamination Implements. By1977 the nation's sidewalks were devoid of dogdung. _s] Ethic nah-nu... Administration: Thesagging anti-defamation league industry wassalvaged by the EDA. which saturated thenation's media with psychologically-approvedethnic slurs and insults.Some 6.000 Archie BunkerSquads were eventually formed. The EDA cameto an untimely end when President Fordoverheard a«my limerick about ex-footballplayers.4] Bicentennial Candle Corps: The was industrytooled up valiantly to manufacture 200 immensecandles. each as tall‘as a ten-story building. to beplaced on the National Birthday- Cake (which.incidentally put 12.000 to work in the Federal

Dessert Bureau). However. the BCC neglected to 3provide a way to extinguish them once lit. Afterthe candles burned to their bases. the resulting ‘huge glob of drippings was donated to the newSmithsonian Museum of Po Art andsubsequently signed by Salvador ali. .ill Armadillo Utilisation Agency: 16.000 former“think-tank” employee met in Agust 1070 to findnew uses for the armadillo. a curious-lookingarmor-plated mammal. They failed. ‘0] Suburban Lifeguard Project:ex-lifeguards were called back to duty and paid toensure maximum safety at America's pools. Atthe SLP's peak in 1078 there were roughly 1.541 'lifeguards for each swimmer. This ambitiousundertaking was scrapped when doctors re. portedasharp increaseindeafness caused by the noiseof .dosens of whistles being blown simultaneously.1] Perpetual Motion Com-halos: The PMCkept over 20.000 scientists off relief by enlistingthem in the ancient quest for an energy sourcethat. once started. never stopped. Years ofresearch paid off in 1080. when a group of N.C.State engineers perfected an engine that rannonstop on CP 8: L rate inmases.”College Newspaper Ila-or Col—n Plan: The 'CNl-ICP hoped to employ needy students bywriting enough humor columns to fill 40 per centof all college newspapers. This project was endedwhen an epidemic of rotten puns threatened toovercome Woody Allen.

In . case you

% missed it

Friday, night offering. apparently held the level ofjournalismatStateinhigheresteenthan 7 of.
school.offering awriting WWmmnnunfiepmt.

staroftheshow.amllw 4.bymmdxmmaau‘vampiresamndv
thecountryasaaortofhobbanthhparticuiar
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All',

»we havoourownera' manuals.

'David Miss. a colleague of Andy's in the CIA.discovered her.
He had another Bugatti so he sold her to Andy.:who took her to the Establishment Jean Comte.which it was rumored had once been the Bugattiicencessionaire (you can't very well say “Bugattidealer” when. all told. only 10,000 of these carswere ever made). In variety the models range{from the small grand-prix racers that dominated:automobile sport to the Type 41 Royals. thefbiggest car in the world with a 1+th motor of14.726 cubic centimetres displacement. delivered’with an .limited guarantee.
It is said that Monsieur Bugatti designed theRoyals because a lid" -‘ - dinner party haditauntod him by remarking that. It is true thatfyou build the world’s finest racing cars. but youhave nothing for someone who cares for luxury.”‘Thus the Royales were born. including an:incrediblo two-soator of enormous dimensions' without headlights for Baron Esders. who said he' wanted it that way because he never travelled at

.1118!“-_ Even these monsters Bugattis. with engines sobig that the French could use two of them' together to power a railway locomotive. are lovelyto look at. This man who built his automobilefactory on his estate with his stables could notdesign an ugly..car. That explains why he is quotedas saying. “Monsieur Bentley (of the Rolls—Royce.Bontleys) makes a very fine truck.”
‘Bngattistes’ United. Andy knows a million Bugatti stories. You don’t'own one without becoming a biographer and a‘ historian, and you can't restore one without thehelp of “Bugattistes” from around the world. InSaigon. Gaston Garideau. who had been a Bugatti.driver. supervised the restorative work on the- body. In Luxembourg. Bart Loyens. a “Stockiste.”found the correct steering wheel and panelinstrumentation for a Type 40. And inConnecticut. Eri Richardson. an architect andorientalist. found" Andy an original carburetor. .

. The whereabouts and ownership of everyfunctioning Bugatti in the world is known. Andy; says that an Alsatian gentleman named Monsieur. Schlumpf. the biggest spinner of wool in France.'owna the most Bugattis. 300 of them. lie shows; them to no one. but a friend of Andy‘s did get in to.visit their owner who. he reported back. walkedinto the room. his bullet-shaped head completelyshaved. and. clicking his heels. said. “Schlumpfl”Andy’s friend told him. “I thought someone hadaneesed.”
To ride in a Bugatti is to discover why peopleonce thought automobiling was fun. It's not thatshegetanmilestoaregulgpgaiionofgas. It's thenoise. the bumps. the wind and the workmanship.her combination of toughness and modest grace.the gawks and admiration of the people on thesidewalks.andthelifeahe’sled.MyGod.acar.with a biography. a machine to be loved. notresented.
As for those of us who must drive Pintoa. well.

.................
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Funded fisbruary 1. ms with M. F. Trice so the.first Editor. the Technician ls wished Mom”.-Wsdnoaday.andFrioayduru|omachooivesr.exceptwinohotldaysaneoaammmmstudents at North Carolina State University. .
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alance. I believe our nation has been

»n~hdhahflnumflflflndnhuMhutheFoundingPathersaseapre-edinthe‘
Gnfiwfim. ;
Second.itestablishedthstregardleseofthesiseofthevoteinaPresidantiel-slsctionorthesuccess of the President Mil—and it is

generallyacknowlsdgsdthatPresidentNiaonhadanoutstandingrecord. inthefieldofheignaffairs-noPresident,howeverpowerful
constitutionalprocess.Untilthistimetherehasbeenareasonabledoubtaboutwhetherthe
impeachment process had practical application. If
Third.itunderscored.sshashappenedonother

occasions throughout history. that the indepenf
denceoftheI-‘ederaljudidary.msdepossi5le in
part by the constitutional
of its members. is fundamental to our
constitutional system of government.Fourth.itsstablishedthatCongressisquslifiedandabletoplayitsproperroleinthe‘
impeachment process itself is adaptable enough to
meet‘ any situation which might ‘ arise in the
uture. .
Fifth.itshowsthattheflth Amendmenttothe

constitution is of vital importance to our system
and was enacted none too soon. _ForthelastZByearthavedividedmytime
between‘ New York and Washington. During
those years. I have been involved either directly '
or indirectly in four major unpheavals which
caused tremendous unrest and public concern in
the nation.
The first was the McCarthy era.

Constitutional muscleslflexed

. The effects of Watergate

Innuenuaauqnuwunymmuuwn
ofWW On ~\counsel for the Senate Investigating Committee‘on which he served.During the Eisenhower Administration 1 had a

considerable amount of official contact with him
whenhewasathisworst.liestartedout
recklessly. making serious charges against many

. then he disaembled. and finally to cover
himself. he lied and lied. :
When the public learned that he was totally

lacking in integrity—after the Con
haulage (the so-called Army-McCarthy hearing!)
had revealed the truth—McCarthy was destroyed
andfinishedasanational figure. . '

Fortunately. the methods and techniques which
heusedinlabelingallwhowposedhimasCommunists and dupes of Communism went out of
favor and have not been tried since. .
The second was the civil rights movement

which reached its peak of intensity in the sixties
and resulted in violence and bloodshed.
Here again. I believe. the crisis was intensified

by deceit. Over a period of years. many of our
national leaders—in fact our Government—had
lived a lie. It was claimed there was equal
treatment under law for all our citizens. knowing
full well the truth about blacks. {
The third period was that of the Vietnam War.

There were many reasons for the opposition to the
war and all it involved. However. i believe that
the intensity of the opposition—the deep

' revulsion on the part of so many—at least, in part.
resulted from the deceit that led to our
involvement. 3
As we all remember. the President promised

that no American boy would ever fight on Asian
soil and that we would send no ground troops to
Vietnam.Our nation had to live with that misrepresents:

tion and subsequent disssmbling during all thoseyears of that tragic war.
And the fourth period is Watergate. ;Asaresultofthecivilrightscrisiswegotthelast constitutional skeleton out of the closet andproperly buried it. And our nation has been

strengthened as a result.The Vietnam war provided a lesson. hopefullyforslltime.thatifalesderinthe United Stateswants public support a crisis he must be
completely honest and hrlght with Congress
and the American people. :And. as I have said. under the most trying
conditions Watergate graphically do
our dedication to the Constitution and the laws of
our country. no matter who is involved or what it
may cost.
Our nation is not disintegrating; it is developing:

and p ing. It is not complacent .
self-satisfied—it is still young and self-critical. .
We rarely get much satisfaction in solving

problems because we are so busy searching out
and confronting new problems.

Our success in every field—science. technology.
education. health. production of food. housing.
transportation. communication. space. etc. as;
tounds people everywhere.
The initiative and drive of this nation are the

envy of the world. We are the strongest. most
prosperous and successful nation the world has
ever known. I am proud of our country and
confident of its future. 1
William P. Rogers. Secretary of State under
Richard M. Nixon. now practices law in Nero
York. mammtedfiomatalkbefors the
annual Werence ofthe SecondJudicial Circuit of
the United States. .
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Mom’s apple pie is now frozen

byJeeeph [loner
~ You can't get good ice cream anymore.
(Everything is getting worse or going away. The
Wornan’sHonseCompmu‘onisgone.andsois The
Saturday Evening Postuand Look and Life. and
soon even Tints may run out for all of us as well.
Colleges are going into bankruptcy. Restaurants 1
like are closing.) It tastes like gum and chalk.
Virginia was peaches. strawberries. and cream

like the printed paper it's. wrapped in. Whipped
cream comes in aerosol bombs and isn’t whipped
and isn't cream. People serve it. people eat it.
Two hundred and fifty million educated
Americans will go to their graves and never know
the difference. (1 wish I could get my hands on a
good charlotte russe again.) That's what Paradise
is—never knowing the difference. Even fancy
bakeries now use a substitute for whipped cream

find fish in lakes and rivers anymore. You have to
catch them in cans."Towns die. Oil spills. Money
talks. God listens. God isgood. arealteam player.
“America the Beautiful” isn't: it was all over the
day. the first white man set foot on the continent
to live. The Fuggers were all right as long as they
stayed in Germany: then they sent their mothers
here. Depreciating motels. junked automobiles.
and quick food joints grow like amber waves of

f-v—T
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Poor Blondie, Dogwood,

Jiggs, and Maggie

by Consuelo Sash liaehrLATTINGTOWN. N.Y. I have begun asking
my husband questions. I ask him what makes
planes fly and if the sky is blue. lie searches myfacetoseeifI'maskinginfunorifI‘mserious. and
when he sees I really want an answer he give it to
me in the simplest way. .He knows what ball bearings are and what they
do. He knows every model and make of airplane
possible. and through himI‘ve learned that planes
don't fly by force or will power but that a lawkeeps them up. '

i put the questions to him in this childish way
because there are times when I don't want the
responsbility of knowing anything. I want to start
fromscratchandhavehimfillmeupwithwhatever he knows. It comes from filling up thechildren all day.It's a shock to me that I can empty myself so
completely. I can let go of beliefs. truths. likes and
dislikes readily and rly and assume a whole
new set of facts. pmpsltions and attitudes
without any feeling of loss or gain.
Yet at other times. I get fiercely resentful of

on his life. his values. his firejudicss. I say
tohim. “You’ve swallowed me w ole and spit me
out again.” liesays: “Whatare you talkingabout?
Look around you. That table. You worked so hard
on that table. The decor. Most of it is you."

I say :“Oh. yes. Within the framework of your
life. I'veputinafewbitsandpiecesofmyself. But
it's still your life. It's your childhood dream we'reliving. Within that. I function in a half-alive way
until the resentment wells up and I explode.” lie
doesn'tknowhowtoanswerme. norcanlhelp
.fln' I‘m stalling for time. begging for time. but
they‘re becoming suspicious and crowding me.
One sprains his ankle. another burrows her head
intomylaptoooften.ltrytoeaplaintomy.
patient husband that my sex urge is quiescent. I
haveaneedtobeperfectly still. Iwillnever spend
enough time guiding the children in creative play.

. sew enough costumes. . . invent enough
energy-uppers for rainy afternoons. There are
mountains of overdue shoulds. and a sense of
panic is seeping in. .
“0. IL." he says gently. “I'll give you time. You
need time to grow. Take it.” But two weeks later
he reports a dream:“Wewereonvacationandlwokcflrstonefeelingamorous.Iletyousleepfora

broccoli out of our garden while absently rubbing
a mosquito-bitten leg against a chicken-wire
fence. I'm reminded that some primordial urged
to feed and nurture is being satisifed deep within
me.Other times I'm mesmerised by the children‘s
freshness. Who else sits enrsptured because I
know all the words to “Chattanooga Choo
Choo.” Who else pleadsearnestly with the coming
night: “Hey. Dark. Don't get Dark. Dark.” What
else is so breathtakingly appealing as the tanned
forearm of a baby. ,
Even though their father is meticulously fair

and giving. it takes a woman‘s begin-zine to
satisfy children's unspoken needs. We when
to relax the rules. when to give specialreassurance.'l'heproblemlswearenotthelovechildrsn.we
are the love-and-marrisge children. too prim for
openmarriageandtooyoungforapplepietherapy. We cope. though. We cope beautifully.Ourboysarestrongandhealthywithshiningeyesandhair.ourgirlsareslimandieggyinthsir
leotarda. We. are the sacrificial , lambs
threshold of a new regrouping. We've

telephone will always ring.Poor Blondie. Poor Dsgwood. Poor Jlggs. Poor.
rmrfluueConsuelo Snob Beebe. a former advertising
copywriter.isotworkonabooktitlsd“flothsr.'nprintedfiumfleNsIoYorkliies.
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Saturday in the W 's win over the Pirates.
24-20. Fullback Fritts. who now holds the record for

Yes. there is more to Intramural football than just
the Residence and Fraternity leagues. The Intramural-
sponsored Open Football League 'ust might produce
the top football talent this side of arter Stadium.

Central Prison pacing League I with a 3-0 record.defeated Pent Owen 12-0. Esquire. who had a bye this
week. is 2-0. Vet Club. also idle last week. leads League
II with a 2-0 mark. The M&M Boys only allowed the C.
C. Farm Boys two safeties in registering a 15-4
triumph. M&M Boys. who share the top spot in League
111 with Fubar. maintain a 30 led r. Fubar wallopedthe YMCA 48-0. 11818 640 raised t eir record to 3-0 by
defeating the Buckeyes through a forfeit. NESEP onlyscored once but that was enough to handle the Outlaws
7-0. NESEP has a rfect 3-0 mark.
IN OTHER OP N LEAGUE GAMES. the Wallace

Warriors scalped Entomology. 27-0. By means of
scoring two first downs to its opponent’s one. APO
defeated ASCE in a game that was scoreless at the end
of regulation time. Presently. no overtime period exists
in Intramural. football. Theta Tau clipped Marc Gan .14-7. while Sampson crushed Budweiser. 18-0. CG sovercame the Granvillites. 14-0.
Co-Rec handball. the newest co-rec activity at State.will begin play October 21. Entries for the mixeddoubles event will be accepted thorugh October 18.
The Fall gold tournament. which is open to students.

faculty and staff. begins first round play today. Thefirst round must be completed by October 13.
Realm. Football Results: Fraternity Football Results:

SPE 39. Samqu 0Kappa Sig I9. "(E 0Sigma cm 12. LCA oPKT s. Theta Chi aSammies u. Sigma PI

Braoaw South 2I. araoaw North I I2AIeaanoer 20. Owen I I2TurIInotoo I1. Mercali I oSoIIIvao II I2. araoaw North ISuIIIvan I Is. Tucker 0Aieaaooer 32. Lee 0Ooio I. aec'oo oSyme Is. araoaw South 0Owen II 21. Make" II 7Owen I Is. SuIIIvan III
Dana Sic 33. Mill 0APA s, TKE 6Kappa Sig IO. Sigma No i

Pack harriers win In the post- game interviewafter State's 24-20 defeat ofEast Carolina Wolfpack headcoach Lou Holtz was asked to
Wolfpack barriers increased and John Greenplate tied fortheir record to 7-3 Saturday as firstintbefourteammeetataState defeated two out of three time of ”:38.

...... .. .. wan-m .. a... sum m m... 2.22222 2. 22.22.2222sixmilecrosscountrycoursein wassecondwithatimeofmds.Williamsburg. Va. football team and this seasons
STATE DEFEATED EastCarolina. 1845. and VirginiaTech. 15-50. William and Marydowned the Pack. 1845.Indian runners Reggie Clark

Glen McCann was the next edition.
W Wolfpack runner at “About thirty points." he
Next Saturday the warm "9"“-willtraveltofkllegePark. Id. . . eto run against laryhnd.

Museums
guts-bad)!” Weaver h~

She‘svictsryevarEadCesehaSats-nday.

Stan Fritts churns out yardage against East Carolina the most career touchdowns and points
photo by ammo
in the ACC.gained 114 yards on 26 carries for the day.

“I've got it!” And he did. and there was no score.
State's soccer team will host the Fighting Christians of

East Carolina’s

‘Why is the wishbone so hard to stop?”

East Carolina's wishbone
offensive attack really hadState's defense puzzled for
most of the game as the Piratespicked up 318 yards on 55carries Saturday. The Pirates
were just too good to stopthroughout much of the game.
But why is the wishbone so,hard to halt?' “What's so hard about it is

Sailing team

finishes last

at Davidson
State's sailing team par-

\

Wolfpack comebacks past

Pirates in thriller, 24-20
byGreer SmithAt first glance the Wolf-Jack's 24-20 comeback win overBast Carolina Saturday wouldmom to be a carbon copy ofState's first four wins.In front of 42.800 fans and aregional television audience.the Wolfpack started off slowly.exploded after half time. and.then gave up a late score in thefourth quarter.After «seeing State performthis way for the fifth straightgame one would think Wolfpackmead coach Lou Holtz would beworried. But the head mentorwas more than happy afterSaturday‘s close victory.“OUR PLAYERS REALLYhung in there." Holtz praised inhis post-game interview. "Theyshowed a lot of poise when theygot down 14-0. I would rather itwouldn‘t be this close. but wewon and that's what reallycounts."Holtz lauded the Pirates playboth offensively and defens-ively making it clear that thiswas a much better team thanthe Wolfpack had faced in thefour previous weekends.“I thought that we' were

that the quarterback puts theball in the fullback‘s stomach.
and then if he sees the fullbackis going to be tackled. thequarterback pulls it back out.”ex lained linebacker Horace'taker.

“It's because of all thedifferent options they can runand the various blockingschemes they use.” stateddefensive tackle Randy Lail.eee

ticipatedinitsfirstregattaof.the season Saturday atDavidsonThePackfinisheddeadlastinthefieldofsixcompeting schools. with Duke

ready to play. and I thought weplayed well.” be stated. “Butwe played a very fine team. Fora while East Carolina playedperfect football. 'They had nopenalties and kept the ball onthe ground."Holt: felt that East Carolinacaused some of the misakesthat plagued the offense duringthe first half. But he waspleased with the play of both’Dave Buckey and JohnnyEvans in guiding the Wolfchcomeback.EAST CAROLINA present-ed the most problems that thePack has faced on offense so farthis season. according toquarterback Buckey.“They disguised their de-fenses well." the junior signalcaller stated. “Usually you cantell what type of enversge ateam will play when you cometo the line. but I couldn't dothat today.”Buckey also felt that thePirates‘ defenses may havebeen geared to stop State'srunning me.“1 th we opened up theirdefense when we startedpassin'g.” be explained.

ElonCollegetodayonDaakHeld. 'Ihel’ackevenedls
record Sunday at 2-2 bydefeating Jacksonvile. 5-3.

Mby

State seems to come

2%always dothethingswe have todo toewin.”
O O O

Carolina's oflensiVewastbehingethata

IUCIEmYll pragsinthact is in t e5:: half hitting save: out ofe t attempts.a difference in the successof the offense in the two halveswas a matter of execution. hesaid.“Little things in ourexecution hurt us in the firsthalf,” Buckey said. “Correctingthose and goin over somethings at ha made adifference.”Evans took over thequarterback controls for oneseries in the first half and puton quite a good display offootball.“I JUST TOOK what theygave me." he said. “I hate thatthe drive stalled out so deep intheir territory. I'm happy thatthe first unit was able to getfibfift'touchdown late in the first
Most of Evans troubles camein the last series of the gamewhen the Pack was trying torun out the clock.“First I was told to fall on theball. draw a delay of gamepenalty. and then run aquarterback sneak." the fresh-

man from High Point said.“Then a receiver came in and itold me to run a quarterback idraw on the third down. i“The coach told me not to tpass it sol wound up running in Ion the last play.” Evans added. ’EVANS WHO also handlesthe punting chores for State.drew oohs from the crowdwhen he booted a 68 yard puntin the third quarter. 5“I just hit it especially good."he commented. “I don't thinkthere was any wind to help it."The passing corps success inthe first half was mostly “guesswork” according to widereceiver Don Buckey.“Dave was just super inhitting what they gave him inthe first half.” Buckey explain-ed about his brothers com-pletions.As most of the State layersDon was pleased with t e win.but he admitted that themargin of victory was a littletoo close. ‘ ~“It's beginning to get a littlescary when we win them all likethis. and they're this close.”Buckey said. “But we're 5-0.and you can't argue with that."

State soccer team

defeats Jax’ville,

meets Christians
by Scott DerscttGino Olcese and PatrickNdkuba scored two goals eachand David Byrne added one. asthe Wolfpack soccer team‘ defeated Jacksonville. Fla. 53.on Doik Field Sunday before acrowd of 250.State's record now stands at2-2. ’I'hell We ting C willentertain t eFigh' hrist-ians of Elon Colic today at 4p.m. on Doak Fie .OLCESE‘S FIRST GOALstarted the barrage of Wolf-m.as State built a' of 4-0. With 0:50gone in the first half Ndkuhau pad the Pack lead to 2-0.Olcese and David Byrne added

'mbmsmhtethesmfimsecs-mgWith40minutesremainingin .tbecontcstNdkubasch'edhh W‘F‘ridly beforesecond“ goalto.give8tatea50 ‘mlfi foe Duke

PiratevictorywastobebuiltonButithadtobeflawleas.
Dye.“We felt we could beat them:1"qu; ifg did it offensivelg.” thefirmwares“ theloss to the Wolfpack.“We know they're toomneamwgiveawaytheBut we did it withsome i z

. _‘ .4... .................

It was not until only 30 ”miutes were left on the clockthat Jacksonville scored. Afterthat initial score two more 'goals were added by Jackson- fville to complete the scoring forthe afternoon.
WOLFPACK COACH MaxRhodes was very happy withState's play. especially that ofByrne and Spivey. .
“We moved Byrne to forwardand Spivey to fullback. andthey both helped out-tremen-dously.” Rhodes stated.
“We're young and we‘reimproving." he continued. “Weare get more shots. andwe're wor ' g together bet-ter.”
After "the Pack meets Elon ‘todayStatewillfsceGuilfos-d Thosting :

Saturday. the Wolfpack wasonce again”Holdown and came backto win. ts was very pleasedwith the comeback per- .formance of State.m you're down hid14-0' can pen.” mit-ted the State mentor.“'Ibe way we .came back was


